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Wraak Vengeance
Mijn kinderen, als je jezelf voorbereid om de aarde te
verlaten, zal je hart de pijn voelen over wat er was, 
en wat je is afgenomen. Wees verzekerd dat Ik alle 
misdaden zag tegen jou, en Ik zelf zal hen die deze 
dingen deden vergelden. Ik kijk niet de andere kant 
op als de slechten mensen Mijn kinderen misbruiken,
Ik maak de volledige rekening op voor elke misdaad.

Zij die Mij niet kennen, denken dat ze er mee 
wegkomen, maar Ik zie ze en binnenkort komt Mijn 
hand op hen neer, als ik ze de wraak geef voor alles 
wat jullie geleden hebben in dit leven, door hen die 
zich niet bekeren.

My children, as you prepare to leave the earth, your 
heart will want to look back at what has been and 
what has been taken from you. Be assured I saw all 
the wrongs done to you and I Myself shall repay 
those who have done those wrongs. I do not look the 
other way when the wicked take advantage of My 
children, I take account and I avenge every wrong to 
the fullest.

Those who know Me not think they get away, but My
eye is on them and soon My hand will be as well as I 
extract vengeance for all you have suffered in this 
life from those who do not repent.

1 Thessalonians 4:1-8
1 Furthermore then we beseech you, brethren, and exhort 
you by the Lord Jesus, that as ye have received of us how 
ye ought to walk and to please God, so ye would abound 
more and more.
2 For ye know what commandments we gave you by the 
Lord Jesus.
3 For this is the will of God, even your sanctification, that
ye should abstain from fornication:
4 That every one of you should know how to possess his 
vessel in sanctification and honour;
5 Not in the lust of concupiscence, even as the Gentiles 
which know not God:
6 That no man go beyond and defraud his brother in any 
matter: because that the Lord is the avenger of all such, 
as we also have forewarned you and testified.
7 For God hath not called us unto uncleanness, but unto 
holiness.
8 He therefore that despiseth, despiseth not man, but God,
who hath also given unto us his holy Spirit.

1 Corinthians 3:19
19 For the wisdom of this world is foolishness with God. 
For it is written, He taketh the wise in their own 
craftiness.
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